
Dec1s1o~ No. ~Z ? , 

In the Matter o~ the Application of ) 
) 

SU~TER BUTTE C~':AL COMPA.'"ri. ) 
) 

a corporation, !or an increase in ) 
) 

r$tes. ) 

Application No. 9478. 

Devlin and Brook::a.n, by DO'llgla.s Broo~, and 
Iease ?roh.man and Eenry Ingram, for ~.l':plicant. 

George? Jonas, for Butte County Water 
~sers Asqoeiation. 

J. J. Deuel and L. S. Wing, :for Ca.li!orm.a 
Pa.r.:: 'Burea.u Poderat'ion. 

W. D. Copperoll, for 3utte County Perm 
~~a. ' 

Milton :;ew:.e.rk for Vail and. Mtu.-.vell.~ pro
tes.tants. 

SEAVEY, Comcissioner: 

On OctOber 26, 1923, ~tter Butte Canal Company made ap

plication as above entitled tor an increase in rates. This appli

cation was denied by the COcmission in Decision No. 13122, dated 

February 6, 1924. There~ter an applica.tion .for rehearing was 

filed, and a hearing t.C.ereon was hl91d on J'cne 3, 1924. The ms.t ... 

ter was SUbmitted on briefs, and a decision on the rehearing is 

now pending. 

On June 20, 1924, Sutter :Butte CanaJ. Company filed vii th 

tAe Co~ss1~ a supplemental petition asking for a setting aside 

of the subrdss10n of the matter end requesting S::lt.o.or1ty for an' 

emergoncy increase in tb.e rates eharged its e onswners d-a:ri.ng the 
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present irrtgation season, in order to provide sufficient revenue 

to llleet the utilit~ts extraordinar.7 operating expenses am to cover 

the loss of revenue occasione~ by a water shortage on the s~stem. 

The ~pplemental petit10n alleges in effect that due to 

the general water shortage prevailing in California. applicant' 8 

a.vaila.ble water supp1~ was insufficient for the irri gat:f.on re

qa.irements of all its consumers am tb.&tit was coca.pell&d. to'dis

continue service to approxi.:nately 4,000 acres of rice land, with 

the l:'esul t that 1 ts revenue for the year 1924 w11l be decreased 

apprOximately $25tOOO~ It was f'.xrther alleged that ill order to 

supply the remaining ares ~lanted to rice, totalling some l5,000 

acres, it was found tllat an additional wa.te~ supply ,would be :re
quired, which could ~e . obtained only by reela1.m1ng the waste wa

ter in the drain ditches. A number ,Of emergency pttmps were there-

Iore l1lstalled on th~§~ d~B.in d.i tehaQ in june, 1924, at an 8atima-

t'or the :prosent i.rr.1.gs.t.ion aea.son~ It wt),£J o.~so aollogo4 t.ha.t the 

a.ggregate loss in net :revenue for the year 1924 Vli.ll amount to 

about ~60,OOO, a:cd 'tb.a.t unless SOllle rel1e:t is a.ffOrded applicant 

in, tho :form O'! e:nergency rates. it will be unable on account 0"-, 

leek of funds to continue its pumping aDd otner o~Grationa during 

the irrigation season of 1924. 

The Co~ss1on is therefore asked. Without prejudice to 

the original a.pplication or to a:rry ord.er w.b1c.h. rr.s.y f1nsJ.ly be made 

therein, to &lltJlorize ap:pl1csnt to put into effect a:c.d e.llarge its 

conS'C.'Clers j'ast and equitable emergency increased rates for the 

present season, to provide tile increase in revenue.· neceS88.%'Y 1n or

der to meet applice:a.t' s financial obUgations. 

On ~e 20, 1924, the COmmiSSion made 1ts order setting 

aSide the submission 1n tn1s proceedtng and setting a hearing on 

the ~pplemental petition. Which hearing was held at San ?rancisco 
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on ~e 30, 1924, a£ter all interested parties had been dul~ no

tified and g1 ven an opportunity to appear a.nd be hea.rd.. 

~.b.e evid.ence submitted indica.tes t.he.t t.b.is ut111t~· 18 

expenenci:lg an 'llnusual water shortage during the p:resent irriga

tion sea.son.. M~a.surements of the now of t.b.e Feather- E:.iver at ' 
applicsnt's point of divers1on, ta.icen early 1n tile'season, showed 

by comparison With previous years t.b.at there would be an inSuffi

cient water supply availa.ble for the reqtd.:r:ements o~ the acreage 

which had made application for water s.ervice, and t.bat drast1c 
v. 

measures would be necess.a.ry in order to render adequate service 

to even a portion o~ the total ares. w.b1c.l:l. .b..a.d applied for water. 

It was decided therefore to d1sco.atinue service for this season 

to certain consumers Who had made applications for service subse

quent to Feb~ 15, 1924, a%ld whO, in accordsnao with. the ro.les 

and regnlat10ns in ef~ect, were subject to discont!ouance 1n a&a8 

of water shortage.. The acreage thus eliminated was appro~ately 

4,000 acres and was :lB.1Dly planted to rice. It was also decided 

to mpplement tb.e flow available in tJ:te 1."1 ver by reclaiming tAe 

waste water from the rice fields, and 16 e::.ergency pumping plants 

had been installed OIl. the various drain d.1 tches. 

3v1denoe suomi tted at the hearing ShOWS 'tllat the 10s8 

i:::l revenue to a.pplicant by rea.son of tlle d1seontinua:c.ee o~ aerY-

ice to approximately 4,000 a.cres of land will 3.mO't2llt to .$25,8'19. 

There were also introduced 1:l evidence estimates shoWing that tb.e 

total c cst of installing a.lld opera.ting the emergency pumping plants 

on the oasis of three :nontlls' opera.t,ion wou.ld amOtmt to 8. total 

of $40,037.. ~he details of these estimates of emergency pumping 

costs are shovm in a.pplicant's Exb.1bits "E" and "0". 

After deducting the ~creage which was eliminated by 

app11c&:lt by reason of the water shOrtage there remains a total 
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of 15, 134 acres of nee and 11,6'12 acres of otb.er crops now being 

irrigated by the system. 

The folloWing statement compiled !'rom the e:vi.dence shoWS 

the results of the 1923 operations of tb1s ut1lity ei compared 

with. the resu~ts wbich applicant estima.tes will obta1n £or the 

year 1924: 

Itel:t8 

Normal uaintensnce and Operation EXpense 

Depreciation AnnUit.Y 

Est1ma ted Cost of 3mergency Ptm:.p1ng 
Plants - 3 monthS 

Total Expense Includ~ Depree1at~on 

Gross Revenue fio:n Present Rates 

Net Ope~t1ng :Revenue 

Estic&ted Deficit ~c Oper~t1~ 

· · · · 
· • 

1923 · 1924 .. . 
$123,129 $124,465 

19,000 .19,452 

40.03'1 

$142,129 $l.8Z,9,54 

223,000 180,848 

$80,871 

$3,106 

~he gross revenue from the rates at present in ettect 

for the year 1924 as shown by the foregoing 8t~tement, amount

ing to $180,,0:48, 'does not include any revenue on e.eco.unt of the 

4,000 a.cres for which service was refused. Rea. the water s-apply 

"Deen ~nc1.ont to ce.re ~or a.ll deme:o.ds on the s~tem a.s eVi-

de:c.eed by the appllcations ~or wa.tor, tho tot&l rov«C.ue :tor 1:Jlo 

year 1924 w~d have been $206,'12'1. 

It is evident that applicant is confronted with & cr1~-

1caJ. tins.nc1aJ. 81 tuat10n th:ro'tlgb. no :a.ul t o~ 1. ts Owll but Occasion

ed entirely by a ver,y severe sbortage of water, &Dd it tne~fore 

a.ppears, a.:tter a. earefa.l eonsideration of all the eVidence, that 

a.pplicant i8 entitled to such increased rates for water de~1vored 

to its consumers during the present irr1ga.t1CD:1. season &8 Will 

Yield s~fi.c1ent ~.dd:tt1onal. reVelllle 'to prOVide far tAe extraor-
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d,1nary expense of :pumping and the. ~oss in revenue due to. the ne

cessity of entting off a. large ares. of land for which no water 

supply is available. 

It is now necesse.ry to distribute reasonably and eqm.t

ably the reqUired. incnase in rates to be charged the TariOtUl 

C onS'tlmers in accordance wi t.'c. 'tl:1e crops irrigated and the amounts 

of water used. 

By d1sconti~uing service to some 4,000 acres, an addi

tional. supply of water was made ava.1lable for the use of the re

maining area' irrigated., and it appears ,that the reslll. ting 10S8 

in revenue, amounting to $25,879, is properly c.b.a:rgeabl e to the 

15,134 acres of' rice and the U,672 acres of other crops 80 bene- . 

fitted in direct propo.rt1on to 'the total revenue w.b.1ch Will be 

received in 1924 from the respective areas at the rates now in 

effect. By direct canputation it appears that 80 pe.r cent., or 

$20.700 of the loss in revenue 1s c.b.argeable to the rice area and 

20 per cent., or $S,179, to the acreage in other crop8. Di~ding 

these smounts by tho respective acreages it 6.ppears that tI1e in

crease necessary to cover the loss ill reveme should 'be $1.3& per 

acre for rice and 44 cents per acre for other crops. 

It sl.so appears reasonable that t.b.ese 8.llOUllts should be 

amortized over a. period of ~ars. If s. four-yeu period' is se

lected, thes'e amounts become 34 cents per a.cre p&r year 1:or rice 

and II cents per acre per year for other cro~8. 

~he c'Cl t1vat1on 0'£ rice requires 8. continuous fl.ow in 

the 1r%'1gs.t1on ditches in order that the land may 'be kept flooded 

during the groWi:lg season, and emergency pump1ng was resorted to 

in o:rder to mDi.:c.u.!n the neecess.r"v flow and to save the crop from 

failure. If the rice area were not involved the w&ter sAortage 

problem could have been solved by rotation indel1veries o~ water 
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and by reductions in the smounts furnished. It a:ppears. reasona

ble therefore tnat the total cost of emergene~ pump~. estimated 

at $40,037, s.hould ,be c.b.arged to the 15,134 acres of rice now 'l2ll

der irrigation. This will amount to $2.65 per acre.. ' 

The test1mony sho~re that Sutter Butte CsDal Company has 

recently applied to ~e SUperior Court of califoInia for ~ order 

enjoining the Great Wester.n Power Comp~ of Califor.cia and the 

Wester.n Canal Co=~~ from interfering with ~he na~ral flo~ of 

the Peather River am thus depriVing applicant ,of tJ:t.e natural flow 

to which 1 t is entitled by Virtue of prior, rights on the stream. 

A decision in this ~tter was ~ending at the time of tbe subm1s~ 

sion of this snpplementel petitioIl. 9 end on JUl~ 2nd an in~ct10n 

pendente lite was granted. It wt.3 urged a.t the hes.rmg tbAt the 

granting of sueb. an injUnction would :ake available to SUtter 

Butte Canal Co=pany an additional flow for the relief of the ex

is ting water shortage on t.b.e system. and thus reduce the expense 

of the emergency pump1ng. What res 'OJ. ts me.~ be expected from the 

granting of this injUnction cannot be deter.m1ned at this time, 

and it a~pears that any reliet from such a souree will be ;eflect

eO. in the actual pumping eosts incurred, and applicant Will' be re

quired to file with the COmmission monthly statements o=! the &c-
, 

tusJ. cost ot emergene~ pumping so that the COmmission rtJ/J.~ la.ter, 

by sa.pplemental order, make such an adjustment o:f the emergency 

rates as are equitable. 

At the hearing applicant requested 'permission to mod1~ 

Ra.le IV of its present rules aDd rego.lations proViding a penal. ty 

for delin~ency in payments for service under its sQ,b,edule of 

rates, so as to re~1re 10 days' WTitten notice instead of the 

present 30 clays' written notice. This c.bal1ge is reasonable under 

the cir~tances and will be per.mitted for the present irr1gation 

season. 
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The folloWing form. of order is submit-ted: 

" ORDER ON SUPPtZTlENT.AL PETITION 

SUtter Butte Canal Company, a corporation, hav1ng mad$ 

a supplemental petition in the above entitled :proceed1ng~ &sking 

that it be authorized to establish and put into ef~ect a schedule 

of increased =s.tes to be c.b.s.rged CO!l.SUIr.6rs f or tile irrigation seas

on ot 1924, to reimburse it ior certain extraordinary pumping costa 

and :for losses in revenue due to tJ::t.e necessity of refusing service 

to approxi.!Dately 4,000 acres of la.nd whic.b. had :ma.de applicat10n 

ther~for. a. public hearing baYing been· held thereon, and the Com

mission being naw !Ully informed in the matter, 

It Is Hereby Found as a. Fact t.l:l8.t the SChedule of rates 

now eb.arged by. Sutter :Sutta Canal CompaIlY, So corporation, for wa

ter delivered to constUte:rs is 1nadequs.t6 to yield the revenue re

qnired to meet ordinary maintenance and oper&tion expenses~ depre

Ciation annUity, end certain extraordinar.1 expenses due to the no

cessi ty of ext.ensi va pumping opera. ti ons, to getb.er With" other f1na:c.

cia1 requirements bro~t a.bout by t.b.e e:x:i.sting water shoX"tage snd 

the emergency thus crea.ted, and that the emergency increase in 

rates herein established is a. j'O.St and reasonable charge to be 

made by said ap,pl1cant over a:xl above the rates at present in ef

fect. 

Basing the order upon the foregotng findings of fact and 

upon the atatomentc of ~~ct contu1ned 1n the preceding opinion, 

IT IS e e:REBY OXD~ t.l:ls.t Sutter 3tltte Canal CompB.%lY. a 

corporation, be and it is he:reby author1zed and directed to file 

wi th this COWu1sSion wi tb.i:l five (5) days from the date of this 

order, the folloWing se.b.edule oi emergency ra'tes t~ l>e e.b.arged 

consumers in 8~dit1on to tne schedule of rates at present in ef

fect, the schedule of emergency rates so filed to be due and 
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paya'bl e OIl or 'before fifteen (l5) aays from the da.te of this 

o:rder: 

ro cover the los s in revez:.ue due to water shortage: 

:?or all areas of rice irrigated .and c.l:l.arged for 
under Bate Schedules No. I, No. II and No. III, 
at present in ef!'ect, a totsl Charge of $1.36-
per s.cre, 25~ of ~cb. total to be due em pay
able on or before 15 days from the date of tbis 
order and 2S% of such total to be due and. paya
ble on or betore :?e'bruary firs't of the next 
succeeding three years. 

For all areas of crops other than r1.ee.. irri
gated and charged for UDder ~te Schedules Eo. 
r, No. II aDd No. III, a total charge ot $0.44 
pel' acre, 25% of suer. total to be due aDd. pay
a.ble on or before 15 d.ays ~:o. the date of tb.is 
order aDd 25% of s~ch total to be due and par
a.ble on or before ?eb:rua.ry first otthe next 
succeeding three years. 

To cover extraordi::l&rY pu:::p1ng expense incurred and to be 
incurred during the seasOll of 1924: 

For all areas of rice irrigated and cll.e.rged for 
unaer Rate Schedules ~Q. I~ No. II and No. III, 
a.t present in ef~ec~, ~.oo per ac~, to· he due 
and pt.rable on Or before 15 days from the date 
of this order. 

Each of t.be foregoi::lg er:ergency increased rates is in 
• 

addition to the charges heretofore made or to be made ~or the 

sea.son of 1924 under the rate sched.ules noW' in effect. 

IT IS ":"'"RE3! ,:'OR1::-j-!R 03DE:RED that aplplicant file wi "ttl 

this Co:m:1ss1on on oX' before the 15th day of each month during 

the pres en t irri gat ion aee-son a. detailed a ts. terten t snOWing the . 
extra.ordinary P'Q.'Cll)1ng expense incurred d'ttring the preceding cal

endar month. 

IT IS ............ t.b.a t ::mJ.e IV o:f tJ:l.e COIt- . 

p~'s.rules· and re~lat1ons providing a penalty for delinquency 

in payments for service under its schedule of rates, s.b.all be 

s.::.ended to read "10 days' wr1 tten notice" instead o~ "30 days' 
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written notice", and tha.t ~le l~o. IV as &:lended sha.ll boe in ~l 

force;and effect during tho romainder of tAe 1924 irrigation 8e88-

Oll. 

~he COmmission hereby reserves the right· to make any 

further order or ordera 1n this proceeding as to 1 t mey appear 
.... 

from time to time meet and·just. 

~he effective date o~ this order is hereby declared to 

be the 25th day of July, 1924. 

The foregoing o~in1on ~d order are hereby a.pproved 

and ordered filed as the opinion and order of the :Railroad COIll-
. . 

mis sion of tile State of California .. 

1/ 1"'-. day Dated at San ?ra~eiseo, California., this --'-'-
of JU.ly, 1924. 

CoIIlttlss1oners. 


